31P nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy study of the anaerobic threshold in humans.
The relationships among the lactate threshold (LT), ventilatory threshold (VT), and intracellular biochemical events in exercising muscle have not been well defined. Therefore 14 normal subjects performed incremental plantar flexion to exhaustion on 2 study days, the first for determination of LT and VT and the second for continuous 31P nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy of calf muscle. Exercising calf muscle pH fell precipitously at 66.4 +/- 3.4% (SE) of the maximum O2 uptake (VO2max) and was termed the intramuscular pH threshold. This did not occur at a significantly different metabolic rate from that at the LT (78.6 +/- 5.9% VO2max) or at the VT (75.0 +/- 4.1% VO2max, P = 0.15 by analysis of variance). Four subjects showed an intramuscular pH threshold and VT without a perceptible rise in forearm venous blood lactate. It is concluded that traditional markers of the "anaerobic threshold," the LT and VT, occur as intramuscular pH becomes acid for a group of normal subjects undergoing incremental exercise to exhaustion. It is speculated that neuronal pathways linking intramuscular biochemical events to the ventilatory control center may explain the intact VT in those subjects without an "intermediary" LT.